
'Oxoga gtruniii afor-
la Pnblidhed uvery V'ednosilay Mailing:, at 42,1)0a

luvariably iu advauce, Ly ,

COBB ttt-VAN GELPF.B:-
J. n.4.0r n .1 [r. V. VAN tiELDER

..,-,rivniwrisirgo. RATES.
ITN LINES OF' Ni!NION, On LE`,S, lIAFE 1. ...

a..,,QUADE.

.7,-4 .4iiiii:i iii:73l6;:lliTl-3..11t057 — 1C1747114;i•
--- ..%1 00 Nl2 00 ~'' 80 S 0 -00 —s7 00 TIO O1;10,11e, , , . , --, , _ -,_ _

:ittares 2,1)0 3,1) 4,00 8.00 12,01) IN,OO
iblie, 11.••••••, 10,00 1 10,001 17,001 t'2,00 30,30, 60,00
„fle 0,,1 I 18,001 '26.001 30,001 40,001. 60.00 1 )0.00

....:__......-_,_............

m,linsiiless Cards bisected at the aate End Dol-
l" fine per year none for less surn-thatftslvi ,Special notices, Fifteen pviita bul
,;r Local Notices, fwonty Cents 11i,r Line.

BUSINESS :DIREOTORy.

w. D. TmatisisiLL-tv,
tt'IIOLI;SALE DRUGGISTS, and - dealers in

Wall Paper, Kerosene Lamps, Window Wars;
Perfumery, Paints and Oils, ac.,
t`orning, Jan. 1, ISflti.—ly. .

WILLI/1.51Ln. SMITH, •

‘TfORNRY AND CoUNSTad:III AC ,LAW
insur.sncc, Bounty and Pension Agency, Main
Stve9t-Wellsbcro,,Pa., J,in• 1, 1866.

S. F. WiLsoN. B,Tmr.s.

WILSON rit NILES,
ATTORNEYS ii COUIIISELORS AT LAW,

(Firsedjur frotn BiOney's, on this Avenue)
Will attend to business entrustua to tibeir ear°,

a rho u•otutias,pf Thy:sand Potter.
Wrilsboro, Jan. 1, inn. •

D. ANGELL &, CG.,
:,,tANUFACTIMERS of, and Wholeale and- Re-

tail Dealer in Doors, Sash, and D4nds.\ Also
Planing and Turning doT to orde
Knoxville, Tioga Co., Pa. Jan. 16. 8 6 i-1y. '

' GEORGIC 'WAGNER.1 !!

•r;kILOIL. Shop first door north of L. . S9'rs's
Shoe tihop, ice" Clotting, Fitting, and Ile

done promptly and well.
Wellsboro, Pa., Jorr..-1,A5116.-Iy.

Jour' R. SHAKSPE ARE
PRAPER'AND TAILOR. /Shop over Johji R.

Bowen's Store. Ci!itting, Fitting, and
Repairing done promptly and in best style.
Wellsipwo Pa.. Jan: 1,1846-1 y

301IN I. MITCHELL.

VENT for the collection of bounty, back pay
and melons\ due eoltlieni froni. the, 0overn-

MC at. Office with' Nichols and Milani]. Wnll3-
tor, Pa. tn:io; 'fit;

WM, GARRETSON,
ATTORNEY AND 001.1titiBLOIL AT LAW,

Notary Public and Instiraneo Agont, Bloss-
burg, Pa., oder Caldwell s Store.

{ilZ AARE WALTON MOUSE,
1 Gaines, Tioga County, Pa. - -

"-kI(MILYEA.S. REXFORD, PROPleft. This is
.t new hotel located within easy access of the
(~t tishing and hunting grounds in North-
•,rn 4 1enns-ylrania. No pains will be spared
1".,r nit Atteoultuodat.ion of pleasure seekers and
the traveling public. IR.ftn.)

- -

PETROLEUM HOUSE,
WF-3TF[ELD, PA., ti E CLOSK, Pr6pri-
, won A new Hotel conducted on the principle

f live mid lot nye, for the accomModation of
the raddie.—Noq-14, sap.-Iy.

GEO. `CAT. I,IYON,
ATTORNEY .1; COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law.

teoet -;cille, Tiota Co., Pa. Bountk, Pension,
mid Intorance i‘gent. Collections pronfirtly
:wended to. ofko S I door beloic Ford House

Day. 12, ISilfl-Iy'

R. E. JOLNEY,
llf.tL1:1, in cLuCES JEW El, RV, Si LV ER

A PI, ITE I/ WARE, ;;;peclapl...z, Vtiolite t
.te , .law-

cary ra...olti: epail Eng.ravinlr (ham) in plain
and German, I:,ept67 13.

FAR R'S HOTEL,
t• TIOGA COUNTY, PA.,

tanked, and an attentive hen
1,1" aJnati , in IllteMinuet!

- E FA lilt, Prptietor

Inirdressing' c z Shaving
saloon over %Nl''cox Barker's ti lore,

)...ra, P-. 1 Particular attentive paid 10 hadieh .

11 I ir•cotting, Shampooing, 1)31:lu, elc. I; raids,
em),,s, and stviehes un hand pad &natio to or-

.ler.
11. W. DORSEY- J. JOIIN:3011.

D BACON, M. D., late of W. '2d Pa. Cavalry, afti.r
!,..tirly four y.lira of army tvvico, uith n large

11.110 110.• iu tI I I and hospital pa fn. tice, hal opetitl uu
• .tli 101 the prh,:tire weds: ire and 'surgery, in all

Nrson, 11,111 l a t1i4t3110., cilia 1111(1 good
At 1110 Pa-11103 I V:. MU MAO IALw. droued-

-14 iii vi-11 .11,y Fart-or the State in euwailtation, or to
turf...rat ,oirgiral opt,' ation:i.. No 4, Union. Block, tip

iir.. V;(.11,11,iro. Pa., May 2,1866.—1y.

VEW PICTURE GALLERY.-
.r

WRANK SPENCER
La: the plow:are to inform the citizens of Tiuga
.ountv that he has Completed his

NEW PIIiITOOttAPIE ti A I,L RV,
..a.t is on haud to taku all kind, of Sun Pictures,
:awl; as Ambrotypes, Verrotypes, l'ismeitet,,Cartes
fie Attu, the Surprisc and Bureka Picturw ,; al.tr
particular attention paid to, copying and onlarg-
in4 Pictures. instructions ts,iren it, ,the Art on

tea:tat:Ado terms. Elmira 5t. , Mansfield, Oct. I,

A'IrICENT.II.OIII .441LDIERS.

\VAI it. SAIITAIT Tiogit County,
t.J. -S. licensed Ageu .l, and Attorney

SGliliani and Orlr friends litronglieut 01 the'
ioyal States,) will prosecute and collect with

ailed success,
SOLDIERS ,' CLAIMS AND DUES

of all kinds. 7Also; any other kind of 'claim
:against the Government before any of the De-
partments or in Congress. Terms moderate, All
communications sent to the ithoveaddress will re-
ceive prompt attention. 4,1 Jilt,. 17,1E136,

S. CLAIM AG-k-INICY,
• .

For the Collection of

Army and Navy Cluhr.s and Pensions.
/ -

IFI NEW BOUNTY LAW Unused ;Oily ,28,1£fin,gi‘ es
jul.two and three yeala' eNira bounty. `cud

y'our dfaclunged.iu
OFFICER'S" 12.3TTLA PAY. •

months' eatue pay liropyr to veplunti.or idlicprb
,i-Lo woo iu Pcircle° March 3, 1.b15.

PENSIONS 1... V OBE AS4'l,l
NN Ill) have lost :climb awl mho Inn lit II

1/V11(11 sad totally tlt.abled.
MI other (love' ument rlaimt vt.hectittql.

.11:110011; 13. NILES.
ty,ii,Lart,(l.-pther 10, IF,CO-11

E Al. 1).

trk PCRAT ES vtlecem,fully for Catantet, Stra
(e.r0,..; eye) Remilet ts ITamers,

Il ire Lip, Varico,c Veito.; Club Pent, 4.

Particular attention paid to di•etic,, i.t time Eye
and. acilerill

Col:Halt:Ilion :it olliec free.
Ilcturonees green to opurition,, I'o'ol3lllly per.

fol
(AEC(' henry from 12 A. to P. 31. -

(Mica h..t,rwtidonco, Ainntdield, Tioga Count•,
P., March 27, I z167-1 y.'

ORMAN STRAIT,
4 CIVI for the National Perk-, of Stood:ll,i S,ltnot

publi,b((l by A.S. 11,krile4 C.1.111 .1; 11:•
William. come' of John 'et revt. 21. y.. he,.pe coo.tantly

fall supply. All 011,1 3 pi41111141 y . 0.111 1111 01
Nadi(t, hr mail, N. STI:Arr.

Put.„lnne 19, ibr,7-1:,.

C. B. KELLV,
A GENT for MARVIN .t Co•-: jltB ANIA BURGbAIt PROOF

WeliNtooro, Septemlitr '.67.
J. G• PUTNAIVI,

AP"'w""HT-\--- t„;;-'" i•-,
wuLL,

DSC;na 1;4 Mow, (no+ /..1 ;o‘ .l
Mulayptinv...;,li"ga, VII., Aug. 7, 1:;67,,

IliolllllV 111/(1 .1)(11h301 '‘."(4l('V.

HAVING rereivt in,l;i..:tioto. lit t..putti to
ev.fr.l Imalut.% .11,»kt..) 19 I lii• of I 141.1ovvt1

161.1.. and ha% nig 00,lidfol n huge of all
t.,,,,try Itlank.,, 1 nu, 1tr0n..,1 Pt.P" ,'l,l" -i. 11))1"*".

tioD :HA bounty Chtlll)3 %)litt h 111. y br 1.1.n.ri1 in In)
111313111'c 131) 1,11)11)1110[1`313

4101 hy letter, and their e,tottgrutienfionn will - ho
W M IL

•Wellano.Ortdber .24,181.6. t

143 A 1.1. BRORK COAL.--'I be- undernigucdLL having mai:0 firrangetitchtp to raruidt Co:d
by the TON or CA It LOAD, bu+ut•e or titan, t olic-S(a the pittruttnl:o of ifto !dap.

ALSO—has constantly ott bawl, a large tntuck
of CatltlAtiE ifOLTZ,, at xtll‘)lnttali. nod

LILACKSSIII'IIIItit/ of all kinds:done to the boict tnanuer. ,S M. GEER, "
Tioga, Deo. 1, 1866-tf:

m
II■ EU

TOWNSHIP ORDERS,&c., &c
" 'l'*h t gitatiosi of Thought les the. 413p61144.1441,13.6 • of, ;7101;71,escloiwk."NM MEM ME

, '
- i..' , ,-,-::- 6!-,i, ',7t,-1 ii '1;2,1,
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went with

f

riromptly
.1)3,81LL
IiTB,

Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, and a full •aisoTimont ofConstables' and JnsticeeDlanks,constantlyoa-hand...'
Pooplel ivlngat a dletancecandopopdonhavingt bele

work clonopromptiy,andoontback taretarn mail. •

BE iL-491.1HED.1'--.
.

pi SONS two e3iles eastJ!CI:1E K in ols,llv :11, 1 Tioga
SUNS,-two

,l'a are pre-
pored to usanuthetura wool by the yard or
Awes, as may h/,tlesired. They make
FLANNELS, FULLS CLOTHS, CASn'

ERIES, DOESKINS,
- .and'eanliromise tomusty eustomere. They paypart)e,ulo.attenth.,,n to • •

IROilt7CAlltafqo & CLOT 11-DRESSING.
TWeuts years loxperionee in the business war-

rants them in expecting a generous patronage.
No shoddy cloths wade;
, Deertichi,,Llfin4 I I ;

•JOIiN - KURR,

w Or lio LlnD dasnunrr oon ininc ,entno n ttootei r 2so nst tW iel lel shb ams .
oponed a 811,V on tb4:corner of Write). and :Crof-
ton ltreets, for the purpose of manufacturing all
kinds of _

CABINET FURNITURE; ' • '
REPAIRING AND TURNING DONE

to order. Con'INS of nll kinds furniShed on
short notice. Alt work dan9 promptly and war-
ranted. Wiralsbults,JUniP2.7,

11 -Li-Gil YOUNG,
Agont for tho

'EQUITABLE
LIFE ; ASURANCE..)CIETY

• i• -

_

11•11.6' ,UNITED • ,S'TA TES.•
•

Iyisuro your Lififitt-a-nottle Agency,•
Apol 17, 1867-M7---. - -

Cfrocery and rovision Store,
I

tt CORNING, N. Y

Cr T215, 5a74.119

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -DEALER
in till 'kinds of

GROCERIBN, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Liquiirs and

Cigars,'

FOREIGN, & •DOAIESTIC, GREEN &

.DRIED FRIJITS,,

CANNED. FRU'fetS, AND

VEGETABLES;

WOOD' & 'WILLOW, WARE, GLASS &

:„O,It)CKEItY

• 1*: " •
CHILDREN'S CARRIMIES, CABS &

.i4.III:AABULIVI'ORS, 'TOYS, &c ,

A full ,arid complete assortment of tho above
mentioned goods'of the best quality always on
hand. '

Particular.'attention paid'to• Ffno Groceries
Deniers and Consumers trill find if to their in
West to examine his Stock before bAying. ..

Corning, N. Y., March 27, 1807. 1, ,
==

SAVINGS BA
OTILEIi WISE

GA it N 1 1,
GROCERY AND PROVISION, STORE

THE
•

4110.,1) saying th;Lt :1 penny saved is n penny'
ILI earned, justiti, GARDNER in naming hid
egtablishinew a Saving Bunk, Reonotny is
lirbalth, raid 6'.11110 eh' chap whof-e name I hex°
forgotten; and it it , 'eeotiotny to trade where the

st,'AuCrilvrEn
of high prices being piopeeuted!wili vigor and
without reprieve. 1 can sell Sugars, Teae, Mo-
/oses, Flour, Cm ti Menl, Coffees,
Canned Fruits, ..piece, and every:thing-Intended
for family usa, givingthelnishr the benefit,

- TEIE
fill of the aLtrkets, an advantage duly appre-
ciated by evdryhody,extapting only khoßo verdant

INNOCENTS
who prefer PROM'S!'SG. TO PAY ono huh-
tired per rent. profits 1u tho seller, to PA)71V0

twenty live per rent. cash on delivery of • the
goods.i, I shall offer my stork of goods et fair:
prier.B7' ,

EVERY MONDAY,
. EVERY TUESDAY,

" EVERY AV EDNIMAY,
EVERY THURSDAY,
EVERY FRIDAY, ,

AND ,

EVERY sATtIRDiy,
and fill up CIF( (la I sell fffit;

1.. A. C4AIII.INEI.I„
Wo.llAoro, Juiie 12. 1567.

J. B. raEtinicic,`
SURGEON I)ENTIST

CHERRY PIIATTS, TIOCIIA CO. VA.,
- •

OPERATES tvith ,Chlorofortu, tither, and ,th'e
celehrated .§pray Producer.

June 19, 1887-lean.
• •

U 1 lON HOTEL,
m I NEIL WATKINS, PitiwniETtlit. •

ETAVING rated lip a now hOlel liniilding on the site1:11_ of tlie old Union_llotel, lately dostro3edlite,
1 out nose ready to ',vivo andtentertaln gal6lg.! The
Union 'Hotel nag intended for a Tonne' twee lionse,
and the l'iuprietor believe 4 it can Ira Finstained ilhontgrog. Au attentive hunt ler. in lit tendanee.

WellElano, June 2.6,

TOWNS,END HOUSE. •

117L13.1 MI. TOII.-VSEND, PROPR eTO I,

I_l A v 'NU b. Ascii b.ra tei iii of yam s the popular and
Dell known Hotel stand lately oernpiell by A.

Hazlett I ani prepared to furnish tho traveling itnit
'odd publie.witli "the best aecoinuiodations to lA/ pi o-
culist in tile (11111111y. A good liostlei ski nyii at•
tendatiee. Tennis furnished to fishing pal tied.

WellshorO. June G, 18a.
- •

aohn IW. Guihku-soV,
ATTORNEYANL utifi•N'SELOR. AT LAW.

lfarin returned to thi, eodint3 With a view of
making it hii, •'pemianont resident,, solicits'[[
share'of public patronage. 'All ,business on-

-trusted toilis earn he attended to with
promptness and fidelity. Offieo 2d door south
of 1 S. Barr' hotel. Tioga, Tioia 00., Pa:

sept. '

GROCERY
One deo

moms
[ILLY announces tho trading

ho hos a do.iroble stock of Ciro-
Jog, Tioth, Collett-, Spices, Sugars,is. and all that'constitutes a firt-

:44tor.4 iu ttvevyislyl9 at ail rea-

an.2, IsraAf.

RESISECTP?.Imblie liinii
curios, roillpib:j
NlolllS,es, Syrnti
cla:Aa.k.ty,:ie. CY.
sonsthle. itoUr,

Wensboro..i:

THE PL
A T the Law

AL will tied
thu Drug Trail,

R. KIMBALL,
•

AND RESTAURANTi
abovn•the Meat Market,
1301t0,

CHEAP,

• GE TO BUY DRUGS.
etieeville Itrog Store. where you
very thint: properly iteluttgiog to

CIIEAPBST,

quality CrtiAlso,
batiiw, Fancy Notiot,e, \richt?k 'Tackle, IVitiilow

i• 11.1 x

and of the• lies
oils, Varaixhe•
String9,

Cash pail rol

Lawrenci,l
C. P. LEONARD.

e, May S, 1f,(37, •

NEW DRY GOODS STORE

' TOIJ ..&" I.IARKE2II,
(NO. 5, UNION' IlL,OCry.),

•

'UV have•juel received ulir.uew old very
large stock of '

DRY GijOODS,
Eturh as '

SHEETINGS, S❑IRTINGS,' PRINTS
CLOTHS, ' CASSIIMERES, VEST•.

INKS, ,READY MADE ~CLOT-
HING, FlATS & CAPS,

1300TS AND SHOES,

nhn a large and well selected stock of

(MOCKERY, JIARDWARE; WOODEN
' WARE, STONE WARE, KERO-

,SEN E OIL. • VAVNTS & OILS, '
SI,RI A RS; • TEAS, COFFEES,

•SY.RI7PS, 'MOLASSES,
DTC., ETC

Wo'art.) 8111 c to offer wit. customm Um bond
of tho \\: ;

LAST DECLINE• OP' PRICES
V— • - ' CIL

in tha Now York 'Market, our Stock having bean
purchased Once thy,grcat decline in Goads. '•

TOLE5,4
AV'ell4i)oro, Jui'y 3, 13117

Ntistellantons:
A ;21.13V103;15.

IN WHICH MANY PEOPLE 3IAY SEE THEMSELVES
REELECTED

"Albert,' ~yop let me
have seventy-live cents.'3.

Kate Landman spoke:very carefully,
for she knew that her,husband had Dot
much money to spare; yet • she 'Spoke
earnestly, and there was a world of en-
treaty in her look.

"What do you want seventy-five
cents for?" asked Albert.
' want to get some braid for my new
dress." .

"1 thought you had the materials all
on hand for that."

"So' I thought 1 had : but Mrs. Smith
and Mali. Thompson both have a trim-
ming of braid upon theirs, audit looks

pretty. Ibisvery fashionable, and
itcertainly adds much to the looks of
The dress.'

"Plague take these women's fashions.
Volirdltss trim] 11 ngsand thing-a-ma-
gigs east more than the dress is Worth!
It's nothing but shell out money when
once a woman thinks of a new dress."

“Surely, I don!t have so many new
dress:es. . 7 do certainly 'try to be as
economical as rean:” '

"It's a funny kind of economy, at all
events. BLit if On must have it, I sup-
pose you must." -;

'And Albert Landman took out his
wallet, and counted-outtheseventy4tlve
cents ;• but ho gave sit grudgingly, andWhen he put the wallet, mica. 11110 His
pocket he did 'it; with -an' emphasiS
which seemed to say that he wouldn't
take it out again for a week.

When Albert reached the outer 'dOor,
on his way to his work, he found .the
weather so threatening that he! conclu-
ded to go back and get his umbrella;
and upon re-entering the :sitting room
he found his wife in tears. She tried to,
hide the act that she had been weep-
ing, but he had caught her ih the act,
and asked what it meant,

"Good gracious?" cried the husband,
"I should like to know if you are ery-
ink at what I said about the dress." •'

"1 wasn't crying at what you said;
Albert," replied Kate, tremulously;
"butyou Were so reluctant to grant me
the favor. I was thinking .how hard
I have to Work ; Tani tied to the house;
how many little things 1 have to Per-plex, me—and then to think—"

"Pshawl . What do .you want to be
so foolish_for;"' .

And aw-ay,started Albert:Landriiinnsecond time, but he was not 'tueseape so
easily: Ijn the'hall he was met by 'his
daughter 'Lizzie, a 'biight-eyed; rosy-
cheeked girl of ten years.

"0 papa,:giire. ran fifteen cents ?"

' "What ?'?

"0, I want fifteen, •eents. • Do please
give it to fife:." • ° ' • •

• "What the world do .you 'want
with "it? Are they .ehanging,,sehoolbooks again ?"

"No; I want to buy a hoop. EllenSinith has got one, and so has Mary
Ruck and Sarah Allen. Mr. Grant has
got some really' pretty ones to sell.
Catn't I hare one?'

`,`NOnseUse?, if you want a hoop, go
and get-onepti,some-old barrel. I eab't
afford to be buying hoops for you
ti•undle about the streets.",

•!Please,
"No, I tell you."
Thebright blue eyes were filled with

tears, and the child's sobbing broke
upon his ear. AlbertLandman hurried
from tpiziTionsewith

„ some-very. jtppa-tient words upon his lips.
This was in the •morning, At noon,wheahe came hometo his dinner, there,

was a.cloud per ,the household. His
wife was sober, 'awife little Lizzie,usuallylsogay and blithesome was, sad
and silent. ",

But these things could net last longg
in that houSehold, for the husband and
wife really loved each other -devotedly,
and were at heartkind and forbearing.When,Alberteaineta 'l'ate'
b,-,reeted hinWithakiss, and In mo-
meat the sunshine came back.; mid had
the lessen' ended there the- litisband.
might hayc fancied that he,had donenothing wrong, and that the Cloud had
been nothing but the exhalation of a
domestic ferment for which no one was
particularly responsible, though he,
might "have banished the conviction`'that women's fashions were a nuisanceand a humbug, as well -as a,frightfal
draft -Upon husbands' pockets.

After tea Albert did a few; chores
around the house, and then -he •lighted
a segar and walked out. He had gone
but a short'distanee when be met • Liz-
zie:' In her right hand -she dragged an
old, hoop, which.she had taken from 'a
dilapidated flour barrel, whilewith her
left she was rubbing, her red, swolleneyes: Slie, was in deep grief, and was
sobbing,. painfully. -He stopped his
child, and asked what was the matter.

She- answered, as-well as her sobs
would-let,her, that the other girls had
haugheddifher, and-made run of her old

oop. They had nice, pretty hoops,
while hers was ugly-and homely:
-"Never mind,"' said Alberti -patting

the little one upon the' head '(tier the
child's grief touched hith) ;'"perhaps
we'll haveric new hdoprsaine - •
;."Mayn't havennenoW ? "Nr:'Grant'sgetlme left,77,o,*such a pretty one!"

ie sobbing had ceased, as the- childCaught her father's hand, eagerly...-; .
"Not , now, Lizzie—not, now.

think oQ it."
',- Sobbing again,' the: child moved on
towards home, dragging •the old hoopafter her. ,

At,one of the stored Albert Landman
met some of his friends. •
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No fret it Notes required_
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It pays for lice ,leek killed by Lightning, in
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Farmington Coate, Timm CO. ht.
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SUMMER MILLINERY I

MItS. MITCHELL would roirlienlarly invite
atliAltion of htr irien(l9 and the public

generally. jul,nali and t.cp her new eitHeetiettoi
sink/1-I\IER GOODS.

4,4”,i-iiing of the htlect no'veltieo if

BUN iv I.;'l'li , 0 E
EH ENC I I FLOWERS,

BONS, LSC .:(,E, &e.,•

All Fekted with great care. Everyihing belong
iitglitt the Millinery Trade of the

TATEST IMPORTAT 1()NS,
can be ioniol at. her Booms- on Bread Ftreet, to

•Aotild inrito an early call.
Mrs. E. D. MfTCHM.L.

N. nlar attention 1 aid 0, Bleaching
, ~ . Jane 5, lt-i;7-11.
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utii.l the 12t1h awl 144.in die 114.11 wild. Ibis 25/11
111 I.'ill 1443 ut Mot4.l.(irg :It the
United iitait.s tt I; cellil iji Until lo 1 SO,

;141,1 ill I,l.:!9ruiwerillt)
Ll,t; hist (lay cach tut nlb.

All %Teo:mom:, i?ooncetc.ii with stho ,IMitul pro-
M•ther ,s4lrgie4l or mechanical, nth re-

eeit e mpreial aqcktto.n.
IL, vim: :In improve awl apparatus for

tmothulnug the gutor, he is prepared to extractteeth nititout pain. and in 3 manner hartnlms In
the paiiew, yet n.; Aopefavlion, itrotrt,ittess or
nausea, follows rho operation. ,Ether or Chloro-
form will I,e adiatisislere.l if adi•hiablii when de-

Artificial Teeth of 01 kinds inserted in the
eo:A,Fubstantial tied beautiful wanner. i

Cull and see specimens of n.pcbanical dentistry.
Tioga, Pa., May 1,1867.

A 'll iIASTMAN,
SUIiG ICA T. • if' ECH,I NICAIro l• •

DENTIST.
TS permaqntly located et Wel!glare, Office

over J. it. Bowen's 'Blnre, where ho is pro.
pored to execute uU wells peril -ailing to Ill; pro-
tesvion with promptness and a. superior tuon•

Teeth' 'etitravtuil withmit pain. by-the we or
lately imp-giro- 1 l'roduccr. •Clalortif>iiu
and Ether wireiniNtrreil when theirrd. All'work
warranted. SatiNlaetin» gnatat,leeil or no obar-
go". , July 3, 1867.

IIfkRKNESS& -RILEY,

BOOT 'AND -SHOE': MAKERS;
oeer. witbor _ of Pali Valkenbury're, Store, in_ihe

, room May occupied by pi)...

BOOTS AND SHOES-of 'nil kinaa, itikado,to
order and in the best murmur. • •

IMPAIRING of-nll kinds douo protnvtl.tnidgood.. Give tie in
, L -, JUI)N-~iAliliNEti~

WM. RILEY,
Weliaboro, Jan. 2, 1807 ly.
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BRINGING OUR SHEAVES WITH US

The time for toil has past, and night has come,
Tho,last and saddest of the harvest eves; ,

Worn out with labor long and vreariseme,

Mopping and faint, the reapers hasten hemp, •Each laden with his sheaves.
l/ --f AntLast of thelabottrs;tll3% feet I Oin'q-"

Lord of the harvest, and my spirittrieves
That T. am burdened, not so much with graih
. .41t3 witka of heart and brain:

.11•Inster,; behold my sheaves. ,

Few, light and worthless, yet their trifling weight
Through all my frame a weary:aching leaves

Poi long I struggNd pith !my, hapless fate,
And stayed was dai'k'rtrid late,

Yet these are all my sheaves.

Full well Iknovil hate more l.ares-tban.7lMat,.
Brambles and flowers,ldry stalks 'and witherfid

leaves 3
7beiefore I blush and weep, as at thy feet
r kneel down reverently,aml repeat,

`iMdstdr", behohtlay Ehtaves!"
I know these blossoms, clustering heavily,

With evening dew upon their folded leaves,
ran dlaim no value nor utility—
Therefore shall fragrance and their beauty be

The glory of my bhenves!

SU ddFguttierstrenith andquipo anew ; '
For well I knoti thy%patient lave perceives'

Notwhat I did, but•what I strove to do—
And though the full, ripe eais ,be sadly few,

Thou wilt accept lay sheaves.

.A very simple lesson, is it not? But
low many. maygain lasting profit by
giving heed, to the lesson I

NA SB Y.
;- POST Orris, CONFEDRIT X ROADS,
(with is in. theState uvKentucky,) Au-
gust, 16;' i867.—1t was a conjenyel par-
ty. Ther-wuzme, and Deekiri Pogram,
and Bascom, uv course, fur it,wuz • at,
Bascom's, and Cap. McPeter, andIssak-
er Gavitt, and Joe Bigler, who wuz fiat-
erally; inischeevusly intoxicated. We
hed met to rejoice over the result uv the
Kentucky eleekshun and the removal
uv Stanton, and we wuz rejoisin. We
hed bin a rejoisin- for several hours,
when the Deekin, blessins on his frosty
pow, perposed that'we take one more
drink, to which we ackseeded with al-
acrity. Ez Bascom, handed back the
Deekon his change, the oldman observ-
ed among it a most villainous counter-
feit tcn cent postal currency. "Bas-
com," sed he in an injured tone, "real-
ly I can't take that—it's counterfeit."
"Certin 'tis, Deekin," sed George W.,
" eertin, but what's the odds? ! Ez
matter uv course, Deekin, git 'it
akin afore to morrer. It's evenehooal--
ly my loss, aint it, ez I git all the mon-
ey that' floats' here? Carry jit till it
comes, around to me, Deekin, in the
'lateral course uv evence. Let Os bear
each other's burdens, Deekin?" And
Bascom' smiled sweetly onto him.

I don'tknow when I felt so happy.
Kentucky lied spoken. We lied elected
Helm by a majority of forty odd thous-
and, and lied with him elected a strate
State ticket, ineloodin all the Congress-
men.., The Ablishnists lied no show
watever. The candidates were strate
DemoCrats every one uv em. Sum uv
em hed bin accoosed uv leanin towards
the Fedrel side, but they lied by afflda-
vits'proved themselves troo to the Dem-
ocrisy. One candidatpbed bin charged
by a envious cuss, uv havin furnisht
the Federal forces'with bosses, but he
indignantly repelled the charge. His
eiiendes •brot forret' the documents
showin that he bed furnisht the Fedral
forceS with bosses, and I trembled far
Mtn. 'But -he smillingly cum to the
scratch. He lied contractedlo furnish
'em with bosses—he lied taken their
accursed greenbacks, but jvherefore?
Wuz it to add to the resourses of the
gorrilw Linkin, or' the reverse? Let
the filets answer. When wuz thehosses'
delivered ? Ha! ha! Did . the Fedral
offiser glt 'ein? He did. Did he keep
'em ? Allies ! That nite John Morgan,
who Heeled his devoshen to the Confed-
eracy with his blood, scooped 'em, and
thein bosses with the Fedrals paid for
did servis in the Confedrit army. He
wood ask his maligners. whether it was
sinful,for a troo Confedrit to take mon-
ty imthe Fedrals for furnishin supplieS
to thq Confederacy? Hed the bosses
renaAned in the hands uv the farmers1uv i_eritticky, John Morgan wood hey
felt a •delieacy in takin em ; ez the far-
meils lied valyoo reeeeved lie wuz free
andlie • took em. Bich reasonin coed
not fail to convince, and the candidate
wuz uv course, electid: .The shafts uv
his enemies fell pintless.

Therefore I felt happy. The waves
uv- Ablishnism rolled over all the other
States, but against Kentucky they
struck harmless. Kentucky is a brite
oasis in the desert. Built onto Ham'.
and Hager, bleevin in the sociberiority
ifY thewhiterace bold In 11l their hands
the privilege uv sayin who shoed not I
vote, they ,wuz safe. And 'e sot in
silence, contemplatin our happiness.

At last Deekin Pogratn spoke. He
sighed ez he spoke. , He lied heard uv
Tennessee. He bed seen the lection
returns, and he wuz, ez much afflicted
ez we wuz rejoist. " Wherefore," sed
he, " shoed we feel good; while our 1
brethren in Tennessee are wailin over'
tlier woes. The nigger with us is in
his normal Speer. I hey twelve aSweat-
in on my farm, and four expatiatin the
cuss uv Noer in my kitchen. The men
yield to the power uv the stronger race,
and the females bow meekly to ther
destiny. "Tomony oldest sqn, is- hap-
py and stays at home, and I my other
sons is ez contentid ez they kin be. But
it is not so in. Tennessee. There they
are not normal. There white men bow
beneath a power they can't resist. There
the nigger hez a vote, and' the white
man, who follered his State, is disfran-
chised. My God ! how kin a man be
happy under sich circumstances? How
kin a Dimokrat rejoice when jist across
the line he sees liberty weepin, pros-
trate, an the white man, who struck
for his rites pining beeoz uv his depri-
vashen uv"the rite uv suffrage?" He
coed feel good over Kentucky,, but. lie

--wep_t over Tennessee.
' BaS-eom-reniarkt that he too, felt' for-

Tennessee,hilt-he_ uz consoled. Ken-
tucky bed proved ' tro antll Johnson,
one worthy son uv Tennessee",---ini re-
moved Stanton ! Wet more coed
want. Kentucky bed gone Dimoki tic
and Johnson bed removed Stanton---

'' And Tennessee bed elected Brown-
low, and Johnsonhez appintedGrant,"
whispered Joe Bigler.

This bit us. This griped us. This is
wuss nora cathartic to us. Ef Kentucky
is WI, Tennessee is aquafortis. Ef Stan-
ton is soothin, Grant is pizen. . Where-
in are we better with one than with
the other ?—is a question wich we askt
ourselves oven and over agin.

But we felt good after all. The Dein
ocracy uv Tennessee may suffer,. and
it is;probable that they will sutler.—.
There the, Ethhiplau votes by State law,
but-Kentucky is herself alone. Ken-
tucky,will never be SO' afflicted.. Ken-
tucky hez yet the makin uv her own
laws. She will let, them voteez 'lesees fit and none others. Rely n
Ham and Hagar, she will deny the
rite and will keep the power in her own
hands. Congris dassent interfere. Thad
Stevens may howl but he's 19st his holt.
Congris:thissent make a law prescribin
the rite uv suffrage, and sayin who 'shel
and who she! not vote, for. CongriO, is
Conservative. ThadStevensmaysbreek
but,Congris aint eddicated up to the
pint uv keep within hailin distance uv
Bier own principles. Congris hed rutti-
er see them which adhered to the for-
chimes uv the FedralGovernmentsunk
than to exercise its power, for so far the
matter hez bin left to thelitates. Like-
wise wood itrather see every .nigger in
Kentucky, no matter the they wuz all
survivors uv Fort Piller, redoost agin
to ther normal condishen ruttier than
giv em the means ny pertectin them-
.selves.- The nigger may be a man in
Tennessee, but be shel be- a nigger in
Kentucky forever, becoz it alluz hez
bin so. Bless the Lord ! That idea 'lv
holdin to form and clingin, to precedent
is our salvashen. I beggeir em .all tO
dismiss yoor fears ()hick is hagglin and
bogglin ez to whether give her
niggers the ballot, and cf, she refooses
how kin she interfere with Kentucky?
Con,fris`dassent mix in the matter, forhalf' the men that's gent -Tto 'Wash-
ington hey a greater fear tiv shudders
than they do uv substattc4,and they
sleep with that old }me Precedent,
when they mite ez well 'repose in the
arms uv the virgin Progress. • They've
got holt uv the tail uv an idea that's
too.big for em,—they manage it
from that end and they're afraid to
ketch it, at the other.

We shell do well for a long time. We
can't afford to shed tears over Tennes-
see—let us thank the Lord that Keil-
poky is safe! Here we kin flog our
niggers—here we shell hey the.lnstitoo-
shen in' sperit, of - not in name—here

i i ig •'Hallo; Alberti., What's up.
. "Nothing in particular.". ."Whatdo you `say to :a game Of. bil-liards, Albert?" •.. i. ;1 , , „., .

"Good ! Pin in for that."
_, And away went Albert to.the billiard
hall, where he had a glorious time withhis friends.'He liked. 'billiarde: It'wasa; healthy, pretty game, and the keeper'
of the hall allowed noroughsseuffs uponhis' premises. -,..

They had played four gaines: Albert
had Won two, and his opponent hadwon two.

"That's two and two," cried Toni,Piper. "What do you say to playingthem tiff, Albert?"
"AIIright; go in," said Albert, full

of animation.
Sothey played the fifth game, and hewho lost was to pay for the five games.

It was an exciting contest. Both made
capital runs, 'but in the end Albert
was beaten y three points;. and with
a light laugh he went up to settle the
bill. Five games—twentycents a game:
just/one dollar.' Not 'Mich for such
sport; and he paid out the money with
grace, and never once seeming to feel
that he could not afford it.

"Have;a segar ?" said Toni.,yesis 4"

' IThey lighted their segars, and then
sauntered down the hail to watch otheiway.

Albert soon found himself seated over '

"against a table' at which some of his
•

friends were playing, and close by stood
two gentleinen, strangers to him, one of
whomwa?i explaining to the other' the
myeterieS of the game. •
/'lt is a healthy pastime," said he.who

had peen making the explanation ; "andcertainly it is one which can have' no
evil tendency."

Albert heard the remarks very plain-
ly, and he had a curiosity to hear-whatthe other,' who , seemed unacqu inted
with billiards, would say. •

4`l cannot, of courK assert tha any
game which calls forsk and judginent,
and Which is' free frdin be attendantcurse of gaming, is -of itself tin evil,"
reraarkedthesecond gentleman. "Such.
things are only evils, fax as they excite
and stimulate men,b Ton d the bounds of
healthfal recreation.'

"That result can hardly follow NUCII a
game," said the first speaker.

_

But the other shook his head.
."You are wrong there. The result

can, follow in two ways. First—lt can
lend men away from thehrbusiness; and,
second it can lead men to spend money
whohave not. that money to spend.
You will understand me. I would" not
cry down the game of billiards, for if 1
understood it I,shoidd certainly try you
a game now ;' but whenever 1 visit a
place of this kind I am led to reflect
'upon a most strange and prontinent
•'weakness of humanity as developed in
our sex. For instance, observe that
young man who is justsettling his• bill
at the desk. Ile looks like a mechanic,
and,' should say, for his manner, and
from the fact that he feels it'his duty to
go home at this hour, that he has a wife
and children. I see by his face that he
is kind-hearted and generous, and I
should judge that he means to o aboutas near, right as he can. He has been
beaten; and he pays one dollar and forty
cents =for the recreation of some two
hour-6 1 duration. If you observe, you

.wi'll eee that , he pays it freely, and
,pciekets the loose with a smile.. Happy
11,....44.14.37.1;..nai5h0w.c10.yeia sauppaczo-.1t,_144
10 that young man's home! Suppose
his wife had come to him this morning,
and asked him for a dollar to spend for
some trifling thing-I-some household
ornament, or some bit of jewelry to
adorn her' person—and suppose his
little child had put in a plea for forty
cents to buy a paper and picture books
:with, what doyou think he would have
answered? Of fifty men just like him,
would not forty and live have declared
that they had not money to spare for
any such purpose? And, moreover,
they would have! said so feeling-ghat

4.. ',were telling the truth. Ain. I not
right 9"

"U 'on my soul," responded the man
'who t nderstood billiards, "you !speak

a t point. I know that young man
N o has just paid his 'bill, . and you
have not misjudged him in a single
particular. And, what is more, I hap-
pen to have a fact at hand to illustrate
your charge. We have a club for. an
excellent literary paper in our village,
and last year that man was ono of our
subscribers. -This year he felt obliged
-to_discontinue 'it. His wife was very
anxious-totalto it, for it had become a
genial eomprinion_in leisure moments;.
but ho could not afford it. The club
rate was one dollar and fifty-colts a
year.'', , • ----------

„

,• . "Aye, and so it goes,” said the other
gentleman. "Well, that man's wife
may be wishing at ' this very moment
that she had her paper to read, while
he is paying almost its full price for a
year—for what? And yet how smil-
ingly he does it. All ! those poor, sym-
,pathizing wives ! 'How many clouds
often darken' upon 'them from the brows
of their husban s when they ask forilc,trifling sums of m ney„and how grudg-
ingly the mite- s handed over when it
is given ! What perfect floods of joy
might that dollar and forty cents have
poured upon the children of the unsuc-
cessful billiard player. Ah I it is well
for such wives and children that they
do • •not know where' the money ,allgoes:"

They had „finished at .the nearest
table. 'The tw;O•gentlemen moved on,
and ~Mberti•litintlman arose froth his •

seatf ..ftl left the hall. Never before'
had he:suelt thoughts as now posSessed
hint.t.,Whadliever dwelt,upon the same
grouping . ideas.. That very inoruing
his own'true, faithful, loving wife had
been sad and lieart,sick because he had
hairshlY',and unkindly met •her request
for a small 'sum ofd money. And his
sweet Lizzie had crept away to her home
almost broken-hearted for the want of
a simple 'toy, such as her mates pos-
sessed. And yet the sum of both their
wants amounted to not as much as he'
had paid away that evening for,billiard
playingi 1Albeft Landman wanted to be an
honest, husband and • father, and be
lesson was not lost upon him. On his
way home he stopped at Mr. Grant's
and purchased the -b_‘st . and prettiest
hoop to be found, w th driving stick
painted red, white and blue, and in the
morning, when he beheldhischild'sdelight,and had received her grateful,
happy kiss, the Iruestion came to his
mind : Which wt S the best and hap-
piest result, this 'r the five _games of
billiards" The hoop had cost thirty
Cents. He could play two Willies, of
billiards less, aild be the absolute gain:
er of ten cents by the pleasant operation.

A few mornings after this, as' Albert
arose from the breakfast table, he de-
tected.an uneasy, wistful look upon bib
Wifecs face. - ' •

"Kate, what, is it?"
• "Albert, could you spare inc half al
dollar this morning?" . •

"Certainly, my love.. Anything a
yeasen tomake you happy."

And out came the wallet, and the
'money was handed over with a warm,
genial Smile. .

Whatl Tears at that! Was it possible
that she had-been so little used to ,such
scenes on his part that so simple an act
of loving 'kindness thus affected her?

How, many games of billiards- would
~be required to give Stich-satisfaction as
AlbertLandman 'earned with him that

/morning to the.shop ?

Dimocrisy ;kin flourish of .no. where
else. Let us-praise the Lord for a'eon-
gris that acts ez/a drag on thb sperit
the tiines, and hedn't pluck enuff to do
all that theq people• wantid. Let us
praise the Lord for the conservatism
wick woodentlet em make votin a na-
Shnel matter, instil of leavin it to us
who know so well who to give it to,
and who not. So long ez we're left to
ourselves, so long will Kentucky be
troo too Dimoerisy.

They felt encouraged and the convo-
cation broke up feelin good.

PETROLEUM V. NASEY, P. M.
• • (Wieh is Postmaster.)

THE CRISIS.

We are in the midst ofa crisis, oti the
event of which depend the future peace
and prosperity of the nation. Harden-
ed by the fierce vicissitudes of the last
six years, we look on, apathetically
while the republican institutions in
which we glory are endangered, and
we watch with languid curloMy a On-dition of affairs which, ten years since,
would have convulsed the whole eotin-
try 'with the wildest agitation. Tiwco-ordinate branches of our , Govern-
ment are at variance. • By a fatal erred,
the National Legislature has left the
field, for the time; in the power of the
Executive, and a ifaithless President is
making the moat, of the opportunity,
The laws of the land are left unexecu-
ted, or are boldly set aside at the des-
potic will of a single man, who, blind-
ed by ambition, and surrounded by
such satellites as Binckley, Jeremiah
Black, and Montgomery Blair, seeks to
convert representative government into
a dictatorship, and who scarcely veils
his purpose to rule or ruin. Eager to
reap the 'full benefit of his apostasy, the
Democratic party is straining every
nerve to get once more into power, that
it may renew its old alliance with
Southern rebels, and recqnstruct the
Union as nearly after the old pattern as
i$ possible. .All the burdens left us by
the war are skillfully, taken advantage
of to persuade the lunthinking that
Democratic rule aloe can restore the
blessings o; light taxes, low prices, and
specie currency. Every local question
is turned U. account; where passion or
prejudice con-lie worked upon. ' Every
art, whiel 'the furious lust ofpower and
of the spols of office can suggest, is
eagerly pit in practice to gain tcs on
specious pretexts. The resultr'We see in
Maine and California.

What, then, are we doing in this
perilous conjuncture? Exhausted by
the labors and the sacrifices of Ithe list
six years, serenely confident, in the
the justice of our cause and the triumph
of our arms, we supinely wait to FIT
power pass into the hands of the ene-
mies of our great cause, that' they nul-
lify all the l•csults ofour triumph. Pet-
ty local 'questions, of infinitesimal im-
portance, tre sufficient to divert uS,
from considering the overwhelming is-
sues' at stake. Wepause to think
whether an, individual is all that we
would have him be, before, we can bring
ourselves to vote for him, when that
individual is as nothing himself, Landwe should only look upon him, wieth-
er worthy or unworthy;as personifying
for the moment, the great principles
for which we have willingly sacrificed
half a million of lives and countless
millions of money. I in these supreme
crises of a nations fate, individuals are
nothing but the Jiestruments with
which we work; and a bad instrnment,
used to a good end, may be a thousand
times preferable to a good instrument
used to a had'end. Let not .apathy or
passing disgust paralyze us i►► the *boor
of our triumph, nail the fruits of suc-
cess turn to asl►es'on our lips: r

For let us calmly consider what it i:
that lies before us in the immediate fu-,

ture. We have 'a Congress which has
been gallantly struggling fbr a double
purpose—to secure the results of the war
in a durable peace and permanent uni-
fication of the /country, and, at. the
same time' to' preserve the legislative
power °Ole people through theirchos-
en representatives. On the other hand
we haVe a President whose native sub-
serviency to the old oligarchic and rebel
element of the South has led him to
quarrel with the party Nk'fileh placed
him in power; whose 1,441ent 'passions
and narrow mind have made him the
tool of adroit and reckless schemers ;

who gathers around him, byl natural

itaffinity, the worst elem '36c-from-every
section ; and whose to uper..Tingtanted
by the opposition of i;ing..ress to his
will, is evidently prepa ed_ to commit
any action' which would g4-e him a
a temporary advantage over 14is antag-
onists, at the cost of plutgging the
whole country into confusion,These differetwes betWeen the Exec;
naive and the Legislature, involving
not only the policy of the country, but
lie fundamental structure of its gov-

ermiit. are 'mildly approaching a cri-
sis.Twelve iontlis since Mr. John-son contented himself with stigmatiz-
ing Congress as a body " hanging; upon
the, verge of the government." Six
months ago, when vetoed bills were
pa...sed by the constitutional.two-thirds
he pledged himself to carry them into
execution. Now, lie"is no longer Ml-
tent with nullifying the laws by gndi-
rection and by sophistically arguing
away their plain intent and purpose,
but he boldly sets Theni-at naught, and
exercises powers which have been spe-

withheld from him. Congress
has earnestly sought to-,' avoid the is-
sue which he is forcing upon us, but
no ingenuity canlonger delay it. Mr.
Johnson anti his Democratic and re,
bet-allies sec this and are prepared for
it. , Already his friends are circulating
mysterious whispers of a coin-d'etat ;

his leading organ of the press presumes
to doubt whether the Fortieth Congress

Iwill e ,er reassemble ; the air is thick
with threatening- rumors; the gold-
mark t, that sensitive barometer, pre-
sages the coming Storm; stagnation in
trade shows how deeply men's minds
are moved by the fearful eventualities
of the next three months. What is
needed to realize- the worst of-these
forebodings? Only DornoCratic success
in the Tall elections!
' If the ever-loyal city of Philadelphia,

the rock against which the tempests
of rebellious Democracy have spent
their force in vain, 4hould prove recre-
ant to her well-earned glory—if the
great State ofPennsylvania4hould belie.
her splendid record—what fearful en-
couragement would it not give to the
miserable band., who are. plotting and
scheming for the overthrow of our in-
stitutions? Pennsylvania is again the
battle-ground or tile union, and tat at

ettyshurg were the lines more clo,viy
drawn or the issues more distinctly bal-
anced. As Meade and Lee then led the
opposing armies, so nOw are ,Williams
and Sharswood, the leadoro Of their
respective parties. I n 'such a contust,
for ends so momentons, personal )'re-

fere-flees are as ,nought.L The _man dis-
appears in the cause, and the country
claims the devotion of every citizen at
the ballot-box; as sho once claimed his
services in the field.

Should we, through fatal apathy and
shortsightedness, permit the enemy, to
carry Pennsylvania, what hopes can we
have of New York and New Jersey.?
Our example would be contagious, anti
we may well look forward with tunic-
fected dread at theresults if the great
Middle States should appear to rally to
the support of Johnsonism. Who call

Predict the mad career of a President

thus encouraged by the apparent ap-'
plause of thepeople---pfa President who
has so obstinately misused and tran-
scended his powers even,when the ad-
verse-verdietS of election after election
have Warned him todesist? Intoxicated
with success, there is scarcely -a crime
against the State which may not in ad-
vance be imputedlto him on the testi-
mony of his own adherents,

Even should iteaven avert from us
these unimaginable evils which we
should have invited, hardly' less dims.-

trolls would be the result upon the set-
tlement of all the great questions arts=
ing from the wax{ Congress is the rep-
resentative,of the people; politicians

therwitit, quick to digcern and apt
to mt y the evidences of apprehen-
ded popular reaction. Supported by
the people, Congrea's has bravely. with-
stood the assatilts4f.the Executive, and
has laid the foundations of reconstruct-
ion based upon broad 'and enduring
principles. Abandoned by the people,
the moral force of 'Congress would be
gone. Doubt and indecision would
take the place of firmness and well-con-
sidered action. Every rebel would
spurn anew the idea of submission.
Every hostile element would unite for
co-operation. Anticipated triumph
would draw around them the venal, the
unprincipled, and the thoughtless, and
with aggregated strength they )ould
coutrol the- position. Forcing their
way into Congress, all possibilities of
evil would! be open to them. Assump-
tion of Mei Confederate debt, repudia-
tion of OA: national obligations, ' free
trade, desperate tinkering with the
anances, slavery revived under guise of
peonage—such would be the programme
herere us, and it is worse than, useless to
shut our eyes to its pt bability when a
change in a little o er one per ent,
of the voters in Penn lvania and New
York would give the westige of success
to those whose prin •iples and whose°
policy would bring al»ut such a catas-
trophe. •

It matters little to us -as citizens
which of two eminent jurists shall sit
upon the bench. It is abgolutely unim-
portant to us which of two men, both
equally indifferent to us individuallf,,
shall collect the fees of the Sheriff's
otice or;shall 'draw thesalary of the City
Treasurer. But, by the sport of cir-
eunikances, questions of_the highest
significance that can affect theexistence
of at great people underlie these local
and trivial issues. When Pennsylva-
nia speaks, her voice is heard through-
out"( he nation ; and when she speaks
in October, it will ilot he merely to de-
cide as to the• incumbents of local Of-•
flees. It is Andrew Johnson who- is
upon iriai,.and it is her voice which
will then pronoithee the verdict.

1101 V PAPER COLLAILS ARE MAI-31.L-
-1 c•orresl,oiß lf u t describes the pro-
.ess for making pliper collars and cuffs
it a factory in Biddeford, Me. The pa-
mr which they,are formed conies
n large sheets Of the required thick-
less. Sonic forty of these sheets ,tire
r,laced one nisin another, and then ,

novi.d under the die, which cuts.
through the whole, giving the requisite
-hake to forty collars. The paper is.
then moved under 'the ie again, and.
forty more cut, and so oil to the end.— .
rhe button-holes are neNt.made. Some
half dozen collarare placed under the
dies, anti the three lrles cut in each
instantly. Next the .o)bi 13 are placed
one at a time! nifiler. the The or mold
l 'whielf• impreses 1.0 ckti cling; upon
them and marks the line b which the
rollar is to be turned (r doubled. The
collars are then doubled or turned one
at a one, by hand, run through a ma-
chine which presses thenr, and they
art. finished. Th.eyare then packed-in

'Nes of and ton' of the 4
Jxes rraelted in :it larger one, when
ii are ready. for market. The, cuff

Are ,t,ut with dies after the samemanner
as tIT collars, the button-h01e.4 „cut by
similar method ; then they are stitched
and then packed, foil market. Three
stytles of collars aro lade—plain, en-
amel and linen surface, the paper be-
ing finished in a particular manner fol
each of the-e different styles. Vie av-
erage size of 'leeks is 343 inches. Some
/collars are made 1(i inches long; hut:
most are :301(1 cif 14.?T, 14 and 15 ineher7-,_
The preent capacity of this miinufac,-
tory is 2.;3,000 collari: a day ; but with
11-CW cutting machine nearly ready,
capacity will he more than dorbled.—.
Most of the work is' done by females.
Twelve hands are row employed, but .
in the autumn double this number will
be required. •

ell INESE ;liellOVEßllS.—"Wilat is .told
n the, car often heard- a hundred

Itiches come hotter after poverty than
loverty after riches.
Who aims at q,xcellencewill be above

Pediocrity ; who aims at mediocrity
viii fall short of it. j
Old age and field -flowers no, remet

v ill revive. _ .

One lash to a: good horse ;,one
.o a wise man.
A ti uly great man never puts away

he simplicity of a child.
lre wlio toils with pain will eat with i

Measure.
A wise man forgets old grudges. • '

Recently an Irishman in NeerseyY,
was.on Sunday driving a horseith a •
wagon towards EastOn, when I) was
met by a clergyman who Nyz gbing.ta
church, and he took the opportunity-to
chide the traveler for breaking theSa-
bbath. _

" !" said he,'" this is a had. Ray -
you ore in."• •

" Och, honey," said the ~.Trishmanr
"and isn't it the turnpike?" , .•;;„;

•'- Yes," replied the minister' 4'"
what\I mean that you are A a bad
state." •

"Re nie cowl !" returned tiro Irish-.
man, " and that's true enough, too, yourworship. It's a very had Stnte, and I'll
get into Pennsylvania as soon as I etin.
(tet up, honey !"

Crassus, the Orator, had a,tish which
the Romans called " Murrena,"„tbat he
Made.very tame and fond of him. The
fish died,' and Prassus wept for it. One
day,- during a disputevi t hAltrinili us, in
the Senate, Dontiliut said, "Foolish
Crassus, you wept for your "Martena."'
Crassus replied : " That more than
you tihisfol' both your wives!"

Those two olerving men, one of
whom said shut he had always noticed
whon be lived thrinuOi the. month of
may ilk, lived thronch tile year, and the
other of•whoni zit a wedding that
he that more women
(ban 11101 had heen married that year,
Nvcre neither of lIIrIII Irishmen..

Here is the hi:st pop or the ventuyy ;

anti by these presents we confer on its
:11,1ilitoi, whoever he may be:

the (t rand Cross of the Legion of lion-
or---whieh every tool Nears nowaday.4;
—" Brigita.tit 'Young hitieetta pillar of
Salt—Lake. llis idea of a wire je___

I ,ots."

A YOUNG lady asked a gentleman the
meaning or the word " surrogate," alai
beee plained it to her as "a gate through
which part h.%,4 go to get mauled."--
'' 11hen - 1 iluagine," said the lady,
" that it is a corruption :a the woitl
sorrow gate:" ," Yinittiii•- "right," said
he, " "'Milan is art / abbreviation of
woe to man."
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